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Four Merkelites Attend 
Rural Electric State Meet

More than 700 of the state's 
rural electric cooperative lead
ers met Augu.st 8-10 in Houston 
to discuss future problems and 
solutions to the shortages of en
ergy- in the state and nation.

The occasion was the 33rd an
nual membership meeting of the 
Association of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives — this year with 
the timely theme of “ Achieve 
the lmpos.sible.. .Again!"

Attending from Taylor Elec- 
tnc Cooperative was Don Hart. 
B. J. Gist, Tommy Cutler and 
Kent Satterwhite. Several di
rectors also attended.

In a major convention .speech. 
Jim Langdon, chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, 
laid the blame for petroleum 
shortages squarely on the U.S. 
Congress.

Ju-st as with fanners who re
cently had to kill baby chicks, 
the oil indastty has been bur
dened with rising co.sts which 
excet'ded the government-fixed 
prices nationwide that it can 
charge for its produti, Ltmgdon 
said.

But the most far-reaching im
plication of the fuel pr^ica- 
ment, Langdon added, is that 
fuel consumers have reached 
the end of an era of low-cost 
power as our traditional energy 
soorces dwindle in this country.

Charles Robinson, engineer 
with the National R unl Electric 
Cooperative Association i n 
Washington, D. C., took issue 
with Langdon and put most of 
the fuel shortage blame on the 
oU industry itself.

"The oil companies are mak
ing more profit this year than 
earlier, so to demand a 10-cent

hike in gas prices shows little 
concern for the welfare of the 
public in general,”  Robinson 
said.

He agreed, however, with 
Langdon that low-cost energy is 
no more. The change from an 
energy based on use of petrole
um products to one bast'd on 
coal and nuclear power must 
come within the next 20-30 
years, the engineer added. He 
cited fusion nuclear energy as 
the ultimate answer.

Another major speaker, Rob
ert L. Armstrong, commissioner 
of the Texas General Land Of
fice. pointed to another critical 
roadblock in the energy short
age problem, namely red tape 
from governmental regulatory- 
bodies.

“ The government has a vital 
role to play in assuring both 
adequate supplies of energy and 
protection of the environment, 
but it must do both v.1th the 
utmost .speed so neither side will 
be left hanging in mid air.”  
Armstrong said.

Voting delegates to the TEC 
annual meeting recommended 
several solutions to the energy 
cnsis in a resolution calling for 
massive research and develop
ment of the fast breeder nuclear 
reactor. The resolution also 
called for prompt installation of 
the Alaskan gas and oil pipe
lines and for the open develop
ment of the nation's coal a.s 
electricity-producing resources.

In another resolution, dele
gates urged the expansion of 
Rural Water Supply Corpora
tions in Texas to meet the water 
needs of rural residents. They 
also p r o m i s e d  support for 
Amendment Number 1 on the 
November 6 special election 
which would raise .salaries for 
state legislators.

At the gala annual Miss Texas 
Rural Electrification Pageant, 
Ginger Rodgers of Coleman was 
selected to receive the crown 
from present Miss TRE Susie 
Howard of Cuero.

Miss Rodgers is sponsored by 
Group 4. which Taylor Electric 
Cooperative is a part of.

Newly elected to the TEC 
board of directors are; Ray 
Raymond of Kaufman Electric 
Cooperative, Kaufman; L. E. 
(Red) Gross Jr. of Medina EC. 
Honda; and Ross Segrest of 
Brazos Electric Power Coopera
tive, Waco.

- The Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive will end this 
Thursday, .\ugust I6th.

Last week, eight new mem
bers were added to the Cham
ber. .\t press time, five more 
new members had been receiv
ed this week. They are Jack 
South Grain Co., Joe McIX:*;, 
.\dcock Cleaners, C.Kik Washa- 
teria and Car Wash and the 
Merkel Country Gub.

This is a total of 13 new mem
bers. The goal .set by the Mem
bership Drive Co.Timittee was 
15.

Chairman of the Membership 
Drive is Herman Carson. Serv
ing on the committee w.th Car- 
son is Benny Melt(>n, Bill But
ton and Don Han.

The 85 member organization is 
striving for 100 members.

The Chamber of Commerce is

a volantaiy organization of citi
zens who are investing their 
time and money in the develop
ment of the Merkel area.

Anv citizen who is mterested

Cotton, Milo Crops In 
Excellent Shape Now

B> CONNIE H.kRRIS
Following one of the best 

wheat crops in history, prospects 
for a bumper milo and cotton 
crops are shaping up due to good 
rains at the nght time.

Bobby Toliver, who has 870 
acres nian’ ed to cotton, .said “ If 
everything holds I will make a 
bale per acre. That is good for

Rev. Tommie Beck 
. . . guest evaigelLsl

Rev. Beck 
Evangelist 
At Trent

Rev. Tommie Beck will be 
guest evangelist at the Trent 
United Methodist Church August 
19-24.

Rev. Beck Is pastor at Trin
ity Methodist Church in Plain- 
view. He is former pastor at 
Trent.

He is married to the former 
Colleen Wrinkle of Childress. 
They have two children, Deb
bie of Abilene and Mark, a soph
omore in Plainview High Cchool.

Rev. Beck is a member of 
The Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference and Associate Evan
gelist for the Jack Gray Mini
stry of Evangelism in Dallas.

Services Sunday will be at 
11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday serv
ices will be at 10:00 a m. and 
7:30 p.m.

There will be prayer groups 
before the evening sendee start
ing at 7 p.m.

Kenneth James is pastor of 
Trent United Methodist Church.

BOBBY TOLIVER IS SHOWN in one c f  his cotton fields where cotton stalks 
averagre about 23 inches high. As many as 10 bolls are found on most stalks. 
(Photo by Connie Harris)

School Bell W ill 
Ring Monday

SCHOOL ZO :\E  bIoN:> —  .Moiori.-t are urged to be on the look out for children 
riding bic. cUs, walking, or getting out of car.s. Police Chief Boyd Baker said radar 
will be located around the .«chool area.«« during .school hours.

Chamber of Commerce Adds 13 New 
Members; Drive Ends Thursdoy

in business, more jobs and a 
better living for everyone is 
encouraged to become a mem
ber of the Chamber of Com
merce.

this part of the country. How
ever, if the bugs leave it alone, 
it should make better than that 
this year”

Toliver planted his cotton May 
17 with Landard 611 cotton seed 
in 2 and 1 rows. He also applied 
a 21 inch band of Cap.-T)! when 
he planted. He has cultivated 
the crop 4 times. Toliver plans 
to defoliate about September 20.

He said the bugs are light at 
the present time.

The whole area has a good 
mi!o crop. Most of the feed 
in the area should produce be
tween 2.000 and 2,500 lbs. to the 
acre.

Prices on both milo and cot
ton are good at this time. .Ac
cording to all forecasts the 
price should remain strong 
through harvest.

About 17 inches of rain has 
fallen on most of the crops this 
year since the crops have been 
planted.

Range conditions are good. 
Area cattle are in good shape 
with ample stock water avail
able. Cattle prices remain 
strong.

Season 
Tickets 
On Sale Now
Season football tickets for last 

year ticket holders will go on 
.sale Thursday, August 16, ac
cording to Mack Fisher, Super
intendent. Tickets may be 
bought at the superintendents of
fice

Tickets for the 5 home games 
will be $7 50 and will be held 
for last year ticket holders un
til September 4, at which time 
they will go on sale to the gen
eral public.

The school beU will ring at 
8:30 a m. Monday morning, Aug
ust 20, signaling the end of sum
mer vacation for Merkel’s 
school children. While Monday 
will be the first full day of 
classes for students, teachers 
and administrators have been 
working for about two weeks.

Tye School District will be
come a part of the Merkel sys
tem for the first time this year 
as voters approved a consolida
tion election: The elementary 
school building in Tye will be 
utilitized for Tye elementary stu
dents. Merkel wiU also have 
sc'.ne students from the .Noodle- 
Horn School District. When the 
district was dissolved, the stu
dent body was divided between 
Merkel, Hawley and other 
schools.

•Also new to the school sys
tem will be kindergarten for 
pre-school age children. Five 
year old children are eligible to

Supply List
Here is a list of school sup

plies for Kindergarten through 
the Sixth Grades:

Kiadergartei 
1 box kleenex 
1 box crayons (8)
1 blunt pair scissors 
1 Elmer's school glue 
1 pkg. assorted construction 

paper
Rest Mat or towel 
Box to put supplies in

First Grade

1 small box kleenex
2 No. 2 pencils
1 jar of paste or glue in plastic 

container
1 Big Chief tablet 
1 pair scissors
1 pkg. assorted construction pa- 

er
1 writing tablet with two solid 

lines separated by a broken 
line

A mat or large towel on which 
to rest

1 box crayons i3 only, please) 

SecMid Grade

Crayolas—24 to a box 
Scissors—blunt end 
Two pencils, soft lead .No. 2 
Notebook binder (inexpensive)

2 rings — side opening 
Small bottle of Elmer’s glue 
One small Pkg. of Manila paper 

(9x12)
One small pkg. of construction 

paper—one color 
Mat or towel for rest period

SEE Supply List Page 4

Trent School 
To Begin 
August 20th

The Trent Independent School 
District will begin classes on 
August 20, at 8:15 A M. All 
morning buses will run as usual. 
During the first week of school 
only, kindergarten students wUl 
be dismissed at 12:30. Since the 
buses will not run at that time, 
parents of kindergarten students 
will be responsible for picking 
their children up.

First and second grade stu
dents will be dismissed at 2:50. 
Parents may either pick these 
children up or wait for the buses 
to bring them home at 3.35.

All other g r a d e s  (three 
through twelve) will be dis
missed at 3:35. All evening bus
es wiU run at this time.

Grades six through twelve will 
report to the gym Monday 
morning. August 30, for an as
sembly program. All parents 
are invited and urged to attend.

enroll in the new public school 
program.

The kindergarten program 
will be offered by all school» in
Texas. There is no charge for 
students to enroll nor is it man- 
ditory. Mrs. Sharon Alves wfll 
be the teacher for the approni- 
mately 40 students from Merkel 
and Tye. Mrs. Seymore wdl 
serve as aide to the kindergar
ten teacher. Kindergarten age 
children from Tye will go to 
Merkel as there will be no kin
dergarten classes at the Tye 
elementary school building at 
this time. The students wlU at
tend kindergarten classes from 
8:30 a. m. to 2:40 p.m.

School hours for the first and 
second grades will also be from 
8:30 a m. until 2:40 p.m.

“ This year we are running a 
six period day, without study 
halls.”  said Travis Davis, High 
School Principal. Gasses will be
gin each day at 8:30 a.m. and 
end at 3 30 p.m. with a 30 vniB- 
ute lunch break for students in 
the third grade and above.

Davis said the classroom 
phase of Driver Traimng will bn 
taught before regular schoel 
hours begin and the driving 
phase WÜ1 be taught during the 
summer.

“ Student lunches in the school 
cafeteria have been uureaaed 
this year because of the ruing 
cost from our suppliers,”  Dnvis 
said. Lunches will be 50 cents 
for all students and 75 cent» 
for adults according to the prin
cipal.

.Merkel will participate in the 
free federal lunch program.

Former
Principal
Promoted
C. A. Farley, former Merkel 

Elementary School principnL 
has been recently selected as 
Director of Special Projects for 
the Lubbock Public Schools.

Farley. 57, a veteran of 35 
years in public e d u c a t i o n  
throughout West Texas, went to 
wiM-k for the Lubbock schools in 
1965 and was formerly principal 
of Posey EHementarv .

Farlev- was principal here be
tween 1943-1960 and Scoutmaster 
during this time 

He has been associated with 
the Lubbock school system since 
1965 as a principal and Coordi
nator of Title I.

Farley wUl have charge d  
planning and organizing over 
one million dollar's worth of 
Federal education projects for 
38 elementary schools in Lub
bock.

His wife, Mary, teaches kin
dergarten at Lubbock (Thristiaa 
School. They have two married 
children. Mike of Waco and Pat
sy Jo of Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Homemakers 
To Hold 
Installation
The Taylor County Young 

Homemakers will meet Thurs
day, August 16, at 7:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Mack Seyvnore. 
This month's meeting will in
clude the installation of the new 
officers for 1975-74. The Little 
Sisters who have been cboMS 
through the past year will be 
the special guests, with one to 
be chosen as the Little Sister of 
the Year.

All members, as well as thoae 
who are interested in hurt—  
Ing a member of Young
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•HELPS’ MACHINE 
. . .  in at Stuckeys

Stuckeys Installs Computer 
Device to Aid Motorists
Questinn < th-' n*“\’ b*>st

thing to having a private tele
phone on the famil> ur.’

Anwer HFLI*S"
‘ HKl.IN fur Hiirhway

Emergency L 'lifing P a c i n g  
Senici- It's a brand-new com- 
putenzed communications sys
tem that si>,)n will be installed 
at Stui ke> s, located on Route 
1-20 Mr lame.-- Torrence, man
ager said the telephone lines 
for the HELPS s.stun have 
been omnec ted. .\s so< n a.s 
Western Union comes out and 
connects their part. :t will bc' 
ready HELPS should be com
pleted throughout Texas by Sep- 
temhiT 1

Mr and Mrs James Torrence 
have bt*en managers here at 
the Stuckey store for five years 

According to Torrence, the 
“ HELPS" syotm enables the 
hurhw n’ o> ■>-]«♦ r '̂ceive
messages from h o m e  or  
office while t.aV ‘i:nz •> and 
from h.' des’ T.a*. n Th ti- .s

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONC STOP SERVICE FOR ALL
TOUR in s u r a n c e  n e ed s

>  tJIRUAANCBA

S ju l

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas I-

I Th& j'f ÊCdê lo mcdL «osy to cosh« 
and inoxponfive to buy# Got thorn at 
this hank.

THE OLD REUABLE
I

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS
Full Servie* 

Bank

Member
FDIC

Stamp Program Slated 
To Begin October 1

no charge for this service 
To reach the motorist, you 

m‘*‘d only call the "HELPS” 
Mes.sage Center in Ea. t̂mdn. 
Ga The number is .Xrea Code 
912-374-5. 1̂. Give the operator 
your name and the motorist's 
phone number This may be any 
number — usually the home 
phone — you and the motor.st 
have pre-arranged b»*fore the 
tnp The Mes.sage Center opera
tor also will ask for the number 
the moton.st is to call when he 
receives the message .All this 
information is ston*d in a com
puter until the motorist re
trieves It

He can pick up his mes.sages 
a' any one of Stuckey’s 350 
scores coast to coast. There he 
will find a console terminal 
whuh features a television-ltke 
nv n:tor and a 12 key nuiienc 

bo..rd
To get his messages he pushes 

•h ■ Clear” bufi n to fr»*** the 
TV screen. Then he taps out his 
id-nlifv;rg phone nunib*T If 
a message has been stou-d in 
the computer for him it will ap
pear on the scPM'n in a matter 
of se. i.r.ds .ns fo'llnw-

• Ploa.sf call oou-oeooon Thank 
V u stU' k'".'C 

II .Viure than one message ha.s 
= :i .held for him. all phone 

n:im'o<-r‘- he is to call will ap- 
p r on 'ho scret-n In th>' e\cr:t 
•I'.i' if th" n'jr'b*’ rs has al- 
r ijy Co.-i r-iuVt-d to him. it 
w.Il ije m.i'k-'J w 'h an asteruk 
and tile nutation: This mes-;ace
' p.e.lo..sIy "

’ he moton.st has pii k-d 
'J'' .(• 'he stu key's
■ HLi.pS" c( n :'le, it is his res- 

. O ' ,«a t)a''k th'* par- 
r . .; •') reac h h.'.n.

The new -atewi :> ' c\! ‘ amp 
program will stun cperation Oc
tober 1. 1973. in Taylor Coim’ y.

This VV.1S annuun'-eil fxiay i ;■ 
Mr. William E McKinney. Ftxvl 
St.inu) I’roarani OirtHtor. kt,.to 
I)i par'ment of Public W l''ar‘.

The .sta'ewule food <t " ’p 
prouT.im will rcnlace the c  m- 
m h! "v fiKKis program currently 
operating in this county," ex
plains M'Kinney. "The .state- 
w de pnigr.im was made po.sM- 
bU when the 1972 Texas Lt gi.da- 
tiire appropn.'tiHf $7 7 million 
for a .'tate-adm'nistered, state- 
financial statewide food st.ninp 
program.”

The st.->te D* partmonf of Ihib- 
lic Welfare will ailrmni.ster the 
new program and the Uniteil 
S'ates nt'p„rtment of .\griciii- 
ture will pmvide the food 
st.imrs and bonus stamps.

Eligible hou.st‘holds pay a s«*t 
atm unt for food stamps and ai*e 
th-n given bonus st.amns based 
on .size of household and their 
t 'al net income. Bonus stam.ns 
make up the difference betwe< n 
v.h.it a hou-sehold can pay for 
fivHf and what is necessary for .n 
nutntious diet.

■Also, bonus stamps mean 
many dollars worth of new bust- 
ne.ss for the community. Bmus 
stamps represent money that 
low-income households would 
not otherwise have to spend at 
local grocery stores.

A recent study of three rural 
food stamp communities showed 
that good stamps represented

from five to ttn jvi'cent of the 
to;.il ivt.al fw d s.iles,.

Hcuscholds are ceilified eligi
ble for : od stamps at the fu,tj 
stamp office at 317 Pecan. Abi- 
!«ii". 'icx.is. Certifi-'d house- 
holJs will then rtceive Aethori- 
za'i'T. To Ihirclia-e i ATP' cards 
in the mall which will tell them 
Hi w many stamps they are eligi
ble for and hi>w much money, if 
artv. T.ht V mu't pav for them.

The .ATP card and the neces
sary cash are redeemable for 
food stamps at local post of- 
f.ce.s

F’articipating grocers accept 
foods staciips for the pun base of 
most fiKKls and food products. 
Fo«hJ stamps cannot b<‘ used to 
buy alcoholic beverages, tobac
co and iTiost impirted item*-.

Participation in the f o o d  
stamp program is voluntan and 
does not prevent the hou. êhold 
from rc'ceiving any other b< ne- 
fits for which members might 
be eligible.

Food .stamps increase the fo.xI 
purchasing pcwver of low-income 
households. And food .stamps 
are also good for the communi
ty s ec-onomy. Studies shew ihat 
food stamps generate new econ
omy and create new jobs.

Applications for eligibility will 
begin September 1. 1973. For 
further information about the 
food stamp program, contact 
the food stamp office at 317 Pe
can. Abilene. Texas, telephone 
number 677-1386.

The United States Department 
cf .Agricultuiv, Food and Nutri
tion .Service will conduct meet
ings with all retail and whole
sale grocery firms in Taylor 
('ounty, according to Carl Spi*e- 
gle. Officer-in-Charge, the Ab
ilene and Wichita Falls Field Of- 
fici's. The purpose of the retail 
wholesale grocery metdings is to 
familiarize the business owner- 
managers with the procedures 
and public laws which they will 
be expectiHi to abide by once 
they are authorized by the Unit
ed States Dc'partment of .Agri- 
cultuer to accept USD.A F'lod 
Sti*nps. Mr. Speegle encourages 
all retail grocers, bank repre
sentatives and DtpaiTment of 
Texas Welfare pc-rsonnel to at
tend ore of the.se meetings.

Retail information kits have 
lx*en mailed to retailers. .All re
tailers who have received these 
kits are encouragd to bring 
them to the meeting.

Meetings will be held August 
20 and Augu.st 21. County Court 
at Law Court Room. .Abilene, 
at 7:30 p m.

It is important that all retail
ers and wholesalers in Taylor 
County attend one of these 
mcM’tings.

JUMBO

GRADE AA

LARGE SMALL

GRADE A

GRADE B
“ KNOW WTl.AT TO LOOK FOR WHI N YOU BL"V TLXAS EGGS." Apiiailturo 
Commissioner John C  White says. W ith egg prices on the rise, the more a consumer 
knows about purchasing eggs the belter buy she will make. Because size and grade or 
quality arc not lelatcJ, a Jumbo or a Medium egg may bc Grade A.A, A  or B. According 
to information from the Texas Department o f  .Agriculture, Grade AA  eggs cover a small 
x'ea wiUi a thick, high white and a firm, high yolk. Grade A covers a moderate area. It has 
a reasonably high, thick white and firm, high yolk. Grade B covers a wide area with a 
small amount o f  thick white and a flattened, enlarged yolk. Grade B eggs arc belter for 
scrambling, baking and combining with other foods than for poaching, frying and cooking 
in the shell. Fgg sizes include Jumbo, which weighs a minimum o f  30 ounces a dozen; 
Extra Large, 27 ounces; Large, 24 ounces; .McUiuiu, 21 ounces, and Small, 18 ounces.

BIG SAVINGS -  5 BIG $ DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 

MONDAY, TUESDAY
LADIES

Swim Suits
BOYS

BLOUSES
Values to $7.93

Now 3.99
LADIES

SANDALS
4  price
100"> NYLON

BRIEFS

100"« POLYESTER

Doubleknit

Gym Shorts
1.39

Track Shoes
5.99

GIRLS KNEE HI

SOCKS
79<

MENS WORK

SHOES
12.99

BOYS INSULATED

JACKETS
7.99

MENS DOUBLEKNIT

SHIRTS
4.99

PERMANENT PRESS

, JEANS
6.99

NEW FALL 
DOUBLEKNIT

COATS
45.00

NYLON “ BADGER”  
BOYS

Wind-
breakers

5.99
C R A W F O R D ' S
Mattar CKorgt-Loy-Awoy-30 Day Accounts 

Phon« 920 .5612  135 Edwordt

Stith
News

Bv MRS. 
FRITZ 
HALE

Rev. .\u.<ia Wat.son, pa.stor of 
the Stith B.iplist Ghurch, vnn- 
ducted a service at the Starr 
Nursing horn** in Merkel Sun
day. Several of the church mem- 
lx*rs attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones of 
Gatesville, Mrs. Alva Grace 
Potts and grandson, Damon Wal
lace. of .\n.son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrel Jones, .Abilene visitwl 
Mrs. Fletcher Jones last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
visited Holt Ford at Hendrick 
Hcspital in Abilene Saturday.

.Mr. F'onI suffered a heart att
ack. and is in the intensive care 
anit.

Rev. and Mrs. Au.sia Watson 
visited Mary Buntin Sunday 
evening. She is on the sick list.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Clearly of 
.Abilene visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Browning Wednesday.

Jo .Ann Bjchoi'fer of Graham 
is visiting her granaparents,.Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ray Perrv.

Compere 
Cemetery 
Working Sot.

The regular August Compert* 
Cemetery working and busiiies.s 
meeting will be held on Saturday 
the l«th.

The work will Ivgin around 9 
o’clock and lunch will be siTved 
as usual.

W.D Ri'tisey is chairman of 
the as.sociation.

Sr. Citizens 
Shown Slides
The -Senior Citizens covere'1 

dish luncheon was held Tuestlay 
with about 50 attending.

Rev. Kenneth Jones showed 
slides on his trip to Germany 
which he and a group from the 
First Baptist Church made in 
June.

Weekly game night will be 
at 7 30 p.m. at the Senior Citi
zens Building.

J. L. FISHER 
FLNA SERVICE

W E ST H IG H W A Y  80 
IN T E K S T A T E  20 & 

T 1VO LO C A T IO N S

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
W E W E I.C O M E 

Y O r R  Bf^STXESS

Four reasons 
for Frigidaire 
Laundry P a ir-

3 dresses and a bedspread

Frigidaire't automatic laundry waahaa, driM and 
irona parmanant praaa clothaa* for happy kiddot, 
and handiM all tha othar houaahoM laundry mad« 
— g«ntly. Frigidair« bullda in mor« halpa.

Aak for a damonatratkm of th« «xchiaiv« faatura« ' 
ofl«r«d by Frigidair«. S t in g  In bnSmrlng. (Othar- 
wia« you’d think w« war« braggingl)

West IcxasUtilities 
C o m p a n y  r Oiçantêf

*S«v« and conatnra— irâaAaftrfffMKf̂ biif doni oraribod.

L
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5 BK DOUAR
AL

WILSON FOOD

SAVE 45c When You Buy A  
2 LB. CAN OF

FOLGER S COFFEE
' corriii ODirr

• • • • A. A A
WILSON FOOD

SAVE 40*
10 OZ. JAR of

^  f  INSTANT FOLGERli 
f  : COFFEE CRYSTALS

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITN THIS COUPON

Prices Good i hurs. A ug .16 i hrus Tues. Aug. 21
With Purchase Of 
$7.50 Or More 
L'icluding Cig.

Sraaeîrult ituse
3 1 8 .  Q O ^CAN Q y

39-
I . A k

MARIGOLD

r<  HOMO 
GAL.

REG. HOMC 
GAL.

H 1 9
PLUS

DEP.

meiiorine FOREMOST

P IC K l
BEST MAID 
SOUR OR DILL

QT.
^ C c  M IR A C L E  W h ip KRAFTS

D IL MONTE ♦•1 X
WHOLE #  F O R  
303 CAN . . ábs

TALL Ca n

ALL-SWEET

■  ^  IS KL BETTY CROCKER  
QUICK 'N HARTY  

. . . PKG.

2==■ 79' 
. 5 9 ‘

29'

BETTY CFOCKER  
CAKE MIX ^ Q <

fa ir #

B .4 R - B - 0  S A U C E JETTON'S
l e - r z .

BOTTLE

ARCHW AY

MEADS 3
GLADIOLA

for
lb.

bag

m

r>
PKGS. -100

# HUNT’S

C Tomato Sauce
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juke 6-OZ.
CAN

8-OZ. CAN
KEITH'S

POR
r t f > (

Cracker Jacks 3 for
UPTON’S INSTANT

\ EA 2 -0 2 . JAR

JELLO REG. SIZE A  FOR á.

FiOKDEN’S NONESUCH f f

iVi 1 C ti M EAT 9-oz. Pkg

REYNOLDS lSx25 FT. ROLL

A J u n .ir .u m  F oi!_ _ _ _
W a o n l k

ORANGE DRINK qt.

co<^  /

à

GLAOE MiST

CORN
PEAS OR 20-GZ
MIXED VEGETABLES PKG.

M / S P  ^CO O t*  £C

DEODORANT

MONEY
ORDERS

n r x T i N G  

A.\D 
MSIIINT, 
l-ICENSE 
.NOW

.VVAILABLE — ALSO V:MMtNmON

7-OZ.
CAN

I IQUID

LONGHORN

PALMOLIVE1

GIANT
SIZE S S c

DASH
DETERGENT

GIANT
SIZE

t

• S ’* ? ! »

TID E
GIANT
SIZE . . ___________

S S c

LETTUCE h e a d 2 3 (
CALIF.

TO.V1ATOES
SOUTH CAROLINA

L6.

LB.

TEXAS

CABBAGE
CORN

Beef Steak Hormei Breaded
lb.

(All Items and Prices Subject to Stock on Hond)
*̂ ^̂ lĉ e Customer» Send Their Friends* 

1 1  1 1

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $ 2 .5 0
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

1
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SELL IT  FAST! 
BUY IT  RIGHT! USE W ANT ADSÌ DIAL

928-5712
THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS 

Pour Thur»d«y, August 16, 1973

- Miscellaneous - - For Rent-
FOR

MOMUMENTS »né 
CIMETERY CURBING 
tA. A  (S«rf) NOSTER 

MM Hwrinfl Dr. 
Nterhsl Tm m  

•-SS4S

masonic m eeting
Suied meeting 
krl Lodge No n« on 

' 2rd Saturday and 
^  TTiursday oí each mootíi 
T:30 p m Visitor« welcome. 

MmiRmts urged to atteruL 
WNNING McCo n n ell , w .m . 
■ m  M.ASHBLRN, Sec’>.

0 O T S  before your eyes — on 
yaur new carpet — remove 

with Blue Lustre. Rent 
„1 C shampoper $1 00 Bui- 
Hardware and Gifts.

FOR RENT — Reasonable — 3- 
one bedrtwm apartrients, br
en.« furnished, also rooms with 
reingerator. 928-5669 or 928- 
6t: i . 24tfc

FtlR KENT — 5 room house 
furnished at 304 Orange ,\lso 
iiT sale, window air condition
er 25-ltp

- For Sale -

_  Cnofcs. wall 
dishwasben Merkel Rea- 

8 tic

1 WOULD bke to babysit in the 
home or sit with the sick 
pb EB2-2663 2Mtc

1ŒEDED — Nurses aide and 
oooà Apply in person at Starr 
Norsing Home. 22-lfc

M.ADAME STAR, palmistry- 
reader and advisor on all 
matters such as health, hap
piness. life, love and mar
nage She has God gifted pow
ers. to help you She has 
helped many, why not you'* 
She can bit you out of dark 
and into the* light. See her 
soon, tcmi.rrow may be too 
late. 1649 Pine St..* Abilene, 
Texas Ph 673-3679 23-tic

FOR SALE — 125 acres 1 mi. 
W of Stith All cult., good al
lotments Owner finance $400 
per .Ac. Call Merkel 928-5354 

No .Agents please. 24-2tp

FOR SALE” Small black horse 
See at Mrs. Wm F Hatley- 
on North 2nd St. east of radio 
station. Call 928-5741. 24-2tp

FOR S.ALE — Portable type- 
wnter iBrother). CaU Syble 
Riney at r28-4«58 25-ltc

FOR SALE — Real good living 
room suite with end tables, 
almost new apt size lefrig- 
erator and dinnette table. 
710 Cherry St. Ph 928-4919. 
25-ltc

FOR SALE — Ciood 7 piei-e d;n- 
nette .set. Cupalo for down 
draft air conditioner. 1401 Sun
set Drive. 25-ltp

FOR SALE — Clarinet used 
6 months i75. Call 862-2.591. 
25-ltc

W.A.NTED — 3 bedroom hou.se 
Ph 928-5088 24-2tc

L.ADYBUGS give almost per
fect control of boll worms 
when properly applied. 1 have 
usied them 2i years success- 
fnllv. Order from Claud Senn, 
Jayton, Tex. 806-237-6222 24- 
5lc

WANTED — Cook.s. waitresses, 
dishw-asherv .Apply m person 

At Shamrock Cafe or call 
82B6768 24-4! p

Vi A.VTED — Good usc-d refrig
erator. rea.sonablc. Call The 
Merkel .Mail. 928-5712

CUSTOM PLOWING and hay 
tiahng Hay for sale. Paul 
Httdman. Rt. 3, Merkel. Phone 
Sr-2348 52 tfe

TAKE UP payments on a 14 x 
73 ft. Tounte Mobile Home. 
3 bedroom, bath and fully
carpeted, unfurnished. Call 
Tve « 2  5494 23-tfc

SEPTIC TAN K  
SERVICE

Loft Septic Service
formerly Henson 

Plumbinf
Anaen, Texea 

Phone 823.2145

W ANTED TO BUY 
U.S Silver Coins

1964 or earlier

Half Dollar, paying 86c 
Silver Quarter, pay 43c 
Silver Dime, . pay 17c

PRATT'S COIN & 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st 
Abilene, Tex.

HELP WANTED
NEED IX)ZEK AND LOADER 

OPERATOR Call 928-5952 or 
see Don Dickerson. 24-2;p

TE.X.AS OIL COMPANY needs 
gi'od man over 40 for short 
trips surrounding Merkel l  or- 
tai-t customers. We tram. 
Wnte Dr C. K HoUey. P 0 
Bi'x 789. Ft Worth, Texas 
76101. 25-ltc

FOR SALT! — Corner lot N. 
3rd and Thornton Ready for 
mobile home hookup Call 9'28- 
48.52 23-3tp

FOR SALE To .Settle estate. 2 
bedroom house in .Merkel, lo
cated at 106 Cherry. Price re
duced to sell quick Tom Ho
gan. Phone 7364576 22-2tc

Garage Sale
GARAGE .SALE — 813 A.sh 

Open at 5 p m. Fnday and 
all day Saturday only. 25-ltp

CUSTOM PICTURE
MERKEL AUCTION  

Saturday Nights
fRAM IN G 7:30 P.M.

VENETIAN BLIND Consignment« Welcome
REPAIR W ILLIE  ROMINE

Starbuck Furniture Merkel Ph. Abilene Ph. 
928 5523 672 7119

If you are interested in buying and selling in the 
land market, then contact the people who deal 
exclusively in farm and ranch property.

Contact TERRY TOUCHSTONE at 
VARNER REAL ESTATE

Write P.O. Box 1999 Abilene. Texas, 79604
or Call 672-5658, Res. 677-5800 

FOR MORE LISTINGS SEE OUR AD 
IN ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

SERVICING A LL MAKES AND MODELS 

OF COLOR AND BLACK AND W HITES

USED TVs— Black and White and Color

Serving the Trent —  Merkel —  Noodle Areas

Fox & Carter TV  Service
122 EDWARDS PHONE 928-4721

FOR SALE
6 Acres of land running 
parrril of I H 20. A 
good buy for the money. 
For futher information 
call 928 5613.

CYRUS PEE

SPECIAL SALE
NEW 8 TRACK 
STEREO TAPES

All Tapes Guaranteed

$3.95
PALMERS 

Pontiac & GMC

CL.4SSIFIEDS 
GET RESILTS

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars. Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

CARD OP THANKS
WE ARE SI.NTERELY grate

ful to friends and neighbors 
for their many kind acts of 
sympi.thy during our sad 
kKTKivemfnt Our appreciation 
cannot be expressed.

We would like to thank every
one for the food, flowers, cards, 
babysitting and the coffee pot 
loaned by the .Merkel Fire Dipt. 

The .Montgomerv Family
25-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
WE WOULD LIKE to thank all 
of our many friends who helped 
us in our .sorrow For the b au- 
tiful flowers, the memoriaJ gifts, 
the lovely cards, the food and 
the ladies of the F'.rst Method!.«! 
( hurch who prepared the noon 
meal, and for all the kindness
es extended to our family, we 
sincerely thank you.

Flora I’atterson 
.lerry Frank and SvTa Pat
terson
Riley and Maxine Seymore 

25-llc

CARD Of THANKS
1 WANT TO THANK every

one for their cards and \isits 
during my stay in the hospital. 

Mrs. Howard Laney
25-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HE.ARTFELT THANKS 

to all who extended comforting 
sympathy and heip in our re
cent sorrow. For the beautiful 
service, flora! offerings, and 
other kindnesst*.«, we are deeply 
grateful

•Mrs. Wade Unsminger
23-lip

CARD Of THANKS
WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE 

THIS eppurunity to thank o:ir 
friendo in Merkel for all the 
cards. letters and prayers dur
ing Henn..r.'s stay in Scott and 
White Hospital in Temple. 

Herman and Bessie .Adams 
25-ltp

PEST CONTROL 
Tree and Shrub 

Work
Fre« Estimate 
Berlie Wilaon 
Ph. 928 5211

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK 

Call

Harris Electric
501 Kent St. 

Merkel. Texaa 
Phone 928-5143

Accent On Health
Hea\7  rainfall throughout Tex

as is pnKiuemg widespread mos
quito priduction. and a lot of 
the problem may be occurring 
In ytur own back yard, says 
the Texas State Départirent of 
Health

It only takes a little stand
ing water and some adult mos
quitoes to bring on the pain and 
disacnfort — and sometimes 
disease ffo n  mosquitoes.

.All mosquitoes need water in 
which to pass their early life 
stages. Adult flying mosquitoes 
frequently rest in grass, shrub
bery or other foliage but they 
never develop there.

But give mosquitoes water 
and they'll multiply. .Some mos- 
qukoes lay their eggs in stand
ing water where they hatch in a 
day or two. Other mo.squitoes 
]?y their eggs in old tires, tin 
cans, or other water-holding 
containers in which they may

ration or treatment.
Q _  Can you tell me how 

remain unhatched for weeks or 
months until they are covered 
with water.

With both types of mosquitoes, 
the wigglers or larvae grow 
quickly and turn into tumblers 
or pupae. Soon the skin of the 
tumbler splits open and out 
climbs another hungry mosqui
to.

The director of the State 
H e a l t h  Department’s Vector 
Control Division, Kenneth C. 
Lauderdale, says that in addi
tion to being pests, mosquitoes 
can be dangerous. Such di.sea.ses 
as encephalitis, yellow fever, 
dengue fever and malaria are 
common diseases spread by the 
fljing insect. They are big 
health problems in other parts 
of the world.

One of the last epidemics of 
mosquito-bome disease in Texas

SUPPLY LIST

DISPOSABLE

VACUUM CLEANER  
BAGS

For All Make«

Starbuck Furniture

(Continued from page 1)

Third Grade

2 No 2 Pencils 
Crayolas (16i 
2 nng notebook binder 
1 spiral i imposition noteboiik 
Puller (12” >
Music «taff took 
Small buttle L'lmert glue 
1 r.d lead pencil 
1 pke constnictior; paper 
Eraser

Fourth Grade

1 2-r.ng notebook binder, side 
cper.irg

2 No. 2 pencils 
1 pair scissors
1 small o.ibt Elmer's Paste 
1 .«mail pkg oianila paper i9x 

12i
1 small package assorted con- 

nmetion paper (9x121 
1 box of cr«yolas (16)
1 box map colors-  
1 dust cloth and small box for 

desk supplies 
1 ruler

Fifth and Sixth Grade

Pencils and eraser (no. 2) 
BalJ-pcint pen

JOB OPENINGS 
AT

C a l. Tex Feed Yard 
FOR

COWBOYS 
SPREADER TRUCK 

DRIVER 
AND

MILL HANDS 
CONTACT 

R. L. BLAND 
Cal-Tex Feed Yard 

TRENT

NEED
A New vtmnr Weil OriIMT 

Alt* ln«t«ll Merer«
Sub« A J«cwx«i Jet«

Call
ROBBRT HIGGINS

m-sm

CLASSIFIED 
GET RESLillS

Prestige Homes 
Prestige Properties

We have buyer» for:
3 bedroom home 
Small acreage— clo«e 

in
160 acre* and wp —  

for grasing A  Deer 
hunting

LET US SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY

8317 N. Willis, Suite 20 
Kbilene 673-6444
Merkel Branch Office 

Billy A Pat Naff 
1515 Heath 928-5623

We Are Now Buying

M I L O
Wednesday Morning's 

PRICE $4.50 per 100
CA LL DAILY FOR THC LATEST  

M ARKET PRICE.

HENDERSON GRAIN
MERKEL
928-5928

ABILENE
677-7987

L

Ink eraser
Scissors
Paste (Elmer’s glue preferred) 
2 hole note book paper 
Map colors and crayolas 
12 inch ruler 
lYotractor 
Compass
Spiral composition bcK>k 

size»
Two 2-hole folders 
Imaginary handwriting 

325» for .students not in band. 
Shoes and shorts for gvni wear 

in PE classes 
Fees;
A-.<emb!y prognaii 
Weekly Header
totaL

( large

(no.

70
$1 45

was Venezuelan E5quine Enceph
alitis (VEE), which entered the 
country’ through Mexico. It 
struck many pe ople — mo.stly in 
the Hio Grande Valley — and 
made heavy inroads into the 
horse population.

While mosquitoes are a threat 
to health and bodily comfort, 
there is something that you a.«» 
an individual can do to ease the- 
situation, says Lauderdale.

Lauderdale calls this the Ten 
Commandanls of Home Mos
quito Control. They are.

1. Empty, remove, cover or 
turn upside down any receptacle 
that will hold water — particu
larly old bottles and tin cans.

2. Change water and scrub 
vases holding flowers or cut
tings twice each week — or 
grow cuttings in sand.

3. Discard old tires or store 
thun indoors.
4. Screen rain barrels and 

openings to water tanks or cis
terns. Seal cisterns not in actual 
use.

5. Repair leaky plumbing and 
cutside faucets. They may cause 
standing water.

6. Connect open wastewater 
drains to a snwage system, or 
con.struct separate sump or 
leach line.s.

7. Clean clogged roof gutters 
and drain flat roofs.

8 Fill holes in tn*es with sand 
or mortar, or drain or spray 
them, a.s ri*quired

9. StiK'k ornamental pond.s 
with mosejuitu-eating fish.

10 Clean and drain evapora- 
ive coolers fri'ouently.

And remember, says Lauder
dale, that musquit(H>s develop 
only in water. And. water stand
ing just a few days can produce 
a crop of mosquitoes!

Vet Questions 
And Answers
Q — Will I be entitled to G. I. 

bill Benefits when I am dis
charged from the Coast Guard 
in October?

A — Congress ha.s not voted 
an end to the current G. I. Bill. 
lYesuming that you receive an 
honorable discharge, you would 
be eligible.

READY FOR SCHOOL?
If not let Circle A V/est- 

ern be your back to school 
headquarters.

The finest name brands 
are on hand with a good 
selection of sizes and colors 
awaits your selection.

Many Sale Items 
Available

. i
•'  I

Western House
924 North 2nd

JOHNNIE AND WAYMON ADCOCK
Owners

I TEX/e
1973̂ --------------1
RESS ASSOCIATION |

The M e rk e l xMail
PUBLISHER’S STATtMENT 

Established 1889
PifMished waalily «t VU N. S«MNt St., MwtwI. T«xm

it Hw P««t OfTici it MiHcil, Yixi«, TH H  at «eciiid das« mall.

#

kngr arraoeous reflection upon the character, atanding or refNitadoo at 
an$ peraon. firm or corporation, which may appear in the column« of 
ilw newepaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the ^  
■tteotioa of the pubUaher.

Bar ClaaiHlad Rate«: See WANT AO SacHen
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $4.00 Per Year Taylor and 
adjoining counties. $4.50 Per Year outside o f Taylor 

and adjoining counties.
Mambar af Hia Taxa« Pr»M Aaaaclatian 

and Watt Texas Praia AaaadaHan. *
STEVE LANHAM and CECIL PLYLER Publiahera
KAYE LANHA.M ....--------- ....________ __ Editor
CONNIE H A R R IS_______ _____  Advertlnlng Sale«

$1.10 nUNimain far »ha «in» «aar liaâw*"lxca« a« 4 Ham will ha
charyaJ a» »ha ra»a a« è caa»« par ward.
Card« a« Thaah« $2.$0 «ar »ha fir«» $0 ward*, t  caa»« par ward far 
aach addPiaaal ward. TIRM$; Ca«h la adraaca aab«« , accaaa» b 
alraady ««rahlMiad. NOTICI a« »ypapraphical ar a»har arran aia«» 
ha piraa hafara »ha «acaad iaaartiaa a« claiaM «aa rafaadt ar ax»aatiaaa 

viM mmf M reee§iiiss4.
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Deaths and Funerals
W. Ensminger Santos Pena
Wade H. Ensminger Sr., 73, 

retired stock farmer, died at 3 
p.m. Saturday in the Starr Nurs
ing Home after a long illness. 
Funeral was held at 4 p.m. Sun
day in the United Methodist 
Church in Merkel.

The Rev. N. S. Daniel, asso
ciate pastor, and the Rev. Ken
neth Jones, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiated with 
bunal in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Bom June 11, 19C0, in Mer
kel, he was raised in Mulberry 
Canyon south of Merkel on a 
stock ranch. He graduated from 
Merkel High School in 1918.

He married Viola Turner of 
Mulberry Canyon April 9, 1920, 
in the wedding chapel of the 
Palace Hotel in Abilene.

He is the son of the late John 
Henry and Mary Evelyn Elns- 
minger.

' ‘ Survivors are his wife and his 
step-mother, Mrs. Bertha Ens- 
imnger of Merkel.

A son. Wade Jr., was killed 
in World War II. A sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Sapp, also preceded him 
in death.

Pallbearers were E r n e s t  
Meeks, Neely Tittle, Wallace 
Doan. S. B. Curb, Fred John
son and Jiggs Van Etten.

George Smith
Gonree .Allen Smith. 76, of 

Burnet died Monday in a Burnet 
ho.spiral after a short illness. 
Funeral was in t lements Chap- 
pel in Burnet.

The Rev. .Auburn Neely of Bur
net officiated with graveside 
rites held in Rose Hill Ceme
tery in Merkel under direction 
of Clements Funeral Home.

His family was pioneers of 
the Merkel area. He married the 
former .Annie Mae Costephens 
also of Merkel.

Survivors include his wife, 
a son, Harold of Killeen; a sis
ter, Mrs. Josie Long of Bur
net; Xi nephew, J. W. Cole of 
Abilene.

Elgin Riggan
. ■* Daniel Elgin Riggan, 64. who 
'  was associated with the Tempe 

school distncl before retiring 
as an .Amway distributor, died 
Sunday August 5th, in his home.

Mr. Riggan was bom in Tay
lor County and had fanned in 
Texas .and Oklahoma before 
moving to Arizona in ]954. He 
moved to Tempe in 1966 from 
Widwoburg. He was a memb«‘r 
o r ^ e  primitive Baptist Church 
in ' Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lena V.; two sons, L., D. and 
Daniel Wayne of the Phoenix 
area; three daughters, Mary 
Beth Nuneviller and Shirley 
Jean Hodges, both of the Phoe
nix area and Doris Marie Roush 
of Las Vegas; three sisters, Le
ona Conley, Merkel; and Mary 
Harris and Jessie Conley, both 
of Houston; five brothers, 
Columbus Riggan, Merkel; Gold 
Riggan. Lamesa; Nathan Kig- 
gan, Stanton; and Grant and 
Uoyd Riggan, both of Big 
Spring; 12 grandchildren and a 
great grandchild.

Services were Thursday Aug
ust 9, in the Chapel of the 
Chimes in Glendale.

Burial was in Glendale Rest- 
haven Park.

Santos E. Pena, 31, died at 
9:15 Tuesday in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital in Abilene fol
lowing a three-week illness. Fu
neral was held at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in Our Lady of Mercy Cath
olic Church.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery,

He was bom March 5, 1942 in 
Zapata. Tex., and married Ge
neva Duque on March 9, 196(1 in 
Zapata.

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons, Santos Jr.. Dario, 
Hickey and Toney, all of the 
home; two brothers, Mike Pena 
of Duncanville and Juan of Se- 
guin; his mother, Mrs. Cecilia 
Pena of Seguin.

Mrs. Ellis
Mrs. H. L. Ellis, 50, of Merkel 

was dead on arrival at 10 a.m. 
Monday at Warren Clinic after 
suffering an apparent heart at
tack. Funeral was held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in Starbuck 
Chapel.

The Rev. N.S. Daniels associ
ate pastor of the United Metho- 
ibst Church officiated. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Bom Oct. 23,1922. in Woodland. 
Calif., she married H. L. Ellis in 
1934 in California.

They movt?d to L u b b o c k  
in 1960 and to Merkel six years 
later. She had previously been 
employed at the Merkel Kestaar- 
ant.

Survivors are her husband; a 
son, Robert of Merkel; a brother. 
Garland Maye of PennKrove, 
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Dixie Rich
ardson of Koanake Park, Calif.; 
three grandchildren; several 
nieces and nephews.

MissionetteNews
By SUS AN WHEELER

July 31, a birthday party was 
given to Susan WTieeler by the 
Missionettes.

On August 7, we all went to 
Abilene Zoo and the amusement 
park in Abilene. The Missi
onettes took sack lunches and 
ate at Nelson Park. We all had 
a lot of fun.

We want to thank Mr. Allgier, 
Mrs. Wade and Esther Wheeler 
for driving the Missionettes to 
Abilene.

The Missionettes held a bake 
sale Trades Day and made 
$36 85. We all think we did good.

Vet Questions 
And Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE: Veterans 
and their families are asking 
thousands of questions concern
ing the benefits their Govern
ment provides for them through 
the Veterans Administration. 
Below are some representative 
queries. Additional information 
may be obtained at any VA of
fice.

Q — As a veteran is it possi
ble for me to get a physical 
examination at a VA hospital? 
« A  — 'Under regultions, VA 
hospitals are not permitted to 
conduct such examinations for 
that purpose only. If you can 
meet eligibility requirements, 
you could receive a physical to 
determine the need for hospitali
zation.

) J

' Refrigera 
CLOSE

tion Air 
OUT

2 - 6,000 BTU Reg. $249.00
CLOSE OUT $165.
14,000 BTU Reg. $370

CLOSE OUT $290.
18,000 BTU Reg. $39Q
CLOSE OUT $315

PALMER PONTIAC
AND GMC

926-5113 673-1182

Edith Kennedy To Have 
Open House Sunday
Open House will be held in the 

heme of M th  Kennedy Sun
day Aug 19 from 2 to 5 p.m.

The total electric home is lo
cated on Farm Road 1235 within 
city limits.

It has Birch paneling with 
long tri-color shag carpet in 
green and gold.

Cabinet features in the kitchen 
are the table top stove and built- 
in oven. Appliances are avocado 
color. Edith has black Spanish 
Style furniture in the living 
room and dining room.

There are arched doorways

from the living room to dining 
and kitchen area.

Central beating and refrig- 
eraged air units are a feature 
throughout the 2 bedroom and 
2 bath home.

One bedrocm has been 
converted to a den with 
a sliding glass door leading to 
patio.

Contractor and builder was 0 . 
J. Bagby.

Eklith is a Medical Technolog
ist and is employed at West Tex
as Medical Center in Abilene. 
She has a daughter, Kristen 
Leigh, who is 4 years old.

Ladies Golf Assn. Holds 
First Ploy DoyTuesdoy

Office Staff
Mrs. R. L. Bland, far left, stops to chat with Brenda Jackson and Mickey 
Winter. Four other girls complete the office staff of the hug# cattle 
feetiing operation at Trent

Beef Shortage?
Fat cattle eat continuallv from sp ecial formulas prepared at Cal-Tex Feed 
yards at Trent. Most o f the feed rations are purchased from area farmers 
and mixed in the mill seen in the background.__________________ _________

^orld Gotewoys' Theme 
Of October 6*21 Stote Foir

The world of transportation, 
the world of tomorrow and the 
world of imagination will be su
perimposed over an outline of 
Fair Park when the State Fair 
of Texas presents “ World Gate
ways Exposition”  from October 
6-21 in Dallas.

Sparkling international exhib
its, reflecting worldwide prog
ress and products, wiU highlight 
this salute to Texas as an 
emerging commercial center in 
the global community. Japan, 
Romania, Denmark. Mexic-o,

Auxiliary 
Met Aug. 6th

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Merkel Fire Dept, held its 
monthly meeting Monday, Aug
ust 6 at the fire station.

The Trades Day dinner was 
discussed with details of the 
event given to members pres
ent. A hearty “ Thank You”  was 
given to all those who enjoyed 
the ham dinner with us.

In the childrens watermelon 
eating contest. Taresa English 
won first place, Danny Riggan, 
second, and Bubba Atkinson, 
third. In the adults division Alan 
Glasscock won first place, Don 
Gla.sscock, .second and Boyd 
Baker, third.

ft was decided to hold anoth
er social Monday, August 20. It 
will start at 6:30 at the fire 
station with a buffet supper of 
cold cuts to be served. There 
will be team races between the 
men and women to begin prac
tice for the district conventions 
at Snyder in October.

Members present were Mmes. 
David Seymore, Roy Schultz, 
George Starbuck, Waymon Ad
cock. Walter Harris, Robert 
Harris. Danny West and Jer
ry Horton. Also attending was 
Mary Cochren.

South Africa and the Phillipines 
are among the countries to be 
represented in the spacious 
World Exhibits Center.

A continental flavor will char
acterize the State Fair Musical 
production of Sigmund Rom
berg's ever-popular "The Stu
dent Prince." Old Heidelberg 
will come alive in the New Mu
sic Hall for 20 perfoimances.

M u s i c a l  groups from the 
earth’s four comers, including 
the acclaimed Trinidad Cava
liers Steel Orchestra and Varie
ty Show, will provide daily en
tertainment throughout t h e 
park. Each of the 16 fair dates 
will also feature multiple circus 
pertormances and a colorful pa
rade of theme-designed floats, 
bands and marching units.

The Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition, October 6-14, spot
lights a National Hereford Show 
along with judging of champion 
beef and daily cattle, breeding 
swine, sheep and goats. The 
State Fair of Texas Horse 
Shows will present winners from 
the national show ebreuit against 
a background of music in the 
modem, air-conditioned Colise
um.

The lure of the 1974 models 
will attract many of the three 
million fair visitors to the Auto
mobile Show for a panoramic 
preview of next year’s cars. 
Fashion shows, food devnonstra- 
tions and displays of winning en
tries in more than 900 competi
tive classes will be presented in 
the Women’s Building. Corny 
dogs, camy barkers and a 
collection of amusements rides 
unsurpassed in variety and 
thrills make up the mile-long 
Midway.

New Worlds of entertainment 
experience plus all the old-fash
ioned fun associated with the na
tion’s largest annual exposition 
are offered for the $1.50 gate 
admission. Children under 12 
are admRted for 75 cents.

The Merkel Ladies Golf As
sociation held their first weekly 
golf day at the Merkel Coun
try Club Tuesday after
noon. Twenty-four ladies turned 
out to participate.

Debbie Doan captured two 
prizes in the afternoon affair. 
She won a golf ball for having 
hit the ball out of the rough 
more than anyone and a sur
prize for having the highest 
score. Bobbie Tarpiey came in 
next winning a golf ball. Con
nie Harris won the prize for 
having the least shots in the 
rough while finishing second

was Fannell Boney, Sherry Al
dridge and Jeanette Carpenter.

Ladies Day at the club was 
concluded with a Salad Supper 
with twenty-nine attending.

Tuesday of each week is La
dies Day at the country dub. 
'The ladies will be wdcctned 
to participate in the golf activi
ties from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. with 
a monthly supper on the second 
Tuesday of each month.

Ladies interested in joining 
the Ladies (R>lf AssociatiOB 
should contact Betty Jane Tittle, 
Finnelle Boney or O rald  Mc- 
O e  at the Merkel Country Club.

Famous Opera Star To 
Appear at Hardin-Simmons

Veterans Get 
Burial Benefit
'Two new veterans benefits 

part of the National Cemetery 
Act approved by the President 
in August and September, ac
cording to Jack Coker, Waco VA 
Regional Office Director.

For veterans who die on or 
after August 1, 1973, the Veter
ans Administration can pay a 
plot or internment allowance of 
$150 in addRion to the $250 max
imum already authorieed.

Starting September 1, pay
ment of funeral expenses up to 
$800 Is authorized for veterans 
who die of service-connected 
causes.

Coker pointed out that VA has 
for some time paid allowances 
to funeral directors or other per
sons who bore veterans’ burial 
expenses, provided claims were 
filed within two years of perma
nent bunal or cremation

The agency also pays trans- 
p 0 r t a 11 0 n costs of veterans 
whose deaths ocur in its hospi
tals or domiciliaries, or who die 
while hosptalized or beng 
treated at the agency’s expense.

Coker said the current max- 
mum $2.50 burial allowance has 
been in effective since 1958, and 
traced this history of burial al
lowances;

—War Risk Insurance Act of 
1917 prorided up to $100 toward 
burial expenses of certain per
sons whose deaths occurred be
fore discharge from military 
service.

—In 1923, allowance extended 
to veterans with insufficient 
funds to cover burial expenses.

—Elconomy Acts of 1933 re
duced $100 by executive order in 
1934.

—Assets limitation on allow
ances removed in 1938.

—M a X i m u m allowance in
creased from $100 to $150 under 
Public Law 79-529 in 1946

Public Law 85474 increased 
allowance to current $250 maxi- 
mwn in 1951.

A solo concert by a world-fa
mous opera star will replace the 
traditional commencement ad
dress ne.xt month at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University’s s u m m e r  
graduation exercises.

Mar) Costa, rtar of the Metro
politan Opera, the concert stage, 
television and movies, will sing 
for the graduates and wnll re
ceive an honorary Doctor of .Mu
sic Degree.

Sharing the honorary degree 
billi.ng will be Otho Polk, veter
an H-SU professor and longtime 
head of the Department of Phys
ical Education. Polk will receive 
a Doctor of Science Degree.

Commencement will be 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 17, in Behrens 
Chapel.

Miss Co.sta has appeared on 
the H-SU stage twice in recent

Utley Reunion 
Aug. 11 -12

The descendants of the late 
Luther and Nannie Utley of 
Trent met the second weekend 
in .August at the Cobseum An
nex m Sweetwater for their ann
ual family reumon. Wonderful old 
time country music was furnish
ed by Othel Barnhill of “ ’Trent 
and the Countiy Drifters.”  
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Nichols and Don
nie Nichols. Mr and Mrs. Ches
ter Kiser, all of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Leonard Hopper. Jimmy and 
two daughters, Lamera and 
Cherrie Hopper, Jimmy Smith, 
Kathy Brown, all Abilene; 
Grace Kiser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Browning and Sharia. 
Mrs. Mickey Utley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Utley, Billy, Jack
ie. Benny Jr. and Cathy, all of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Brazelton. Bobbie, Billlie, 
Teresa, Willie and Mr. and 
Mrs Clayton Brazelton and Dol
ly, Trent;

Al.so, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ut
ley and Allen. Midland; Dennis 
Utley, Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die McDonald, Tracye and Kais- 
tye, Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Utley, Gainesville; J lr. and 
Mrs. Bert Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Leon Blankenship, 
Milette and Cary Jean, all of 
Abilene; Lula Bates. Andrews; 
Wihna and Faith Asbery, Lynn
wood. Washington; Sam and 
Jeanne Gregory, Jacksonville, 
Florida; Mattie Blankenship, 
Mr. and Mrs Gary Blankenship 
and Danny, Randy and Rena, 
Anson; H. A Gossett, Carl Ty
ler Sr. and carl Jr., Mr and 
Mrs. Mitch Browning, Sweet
water; Mr and Mrs. Othel 
Barnhill, Mrs. Bertha Ander
son, all of Trent; and Mrs. Judy 
Massey, Stacey, Brad and Greg 
of Amarillo.

years. Her latest appearance 
was in November, 1972.

She is a native of Knoxville, 
Tenn., and while in public 
schools there sang in a choir 
directed Ly Ed Ha.milton, who 
later was on the H-SU School of 
Ma.‘ îc faculty before retiring in 
1968.

Miss Cos»a’s first profes.sional 
singing was in television com
mercials for the Chrysler C^rp. 
She later became the speaking 
and singing voice of “ Sleeping 
Beauty" in the Walt Disney pro
duction, then studied music seri
ously at the University of South
ern California. She signed with 
the San Francisco Opera in 1958, 
and later was signed by the not
ed impresario, Sol Hurok, and 
appeared in solo recitals and 
with almost every major opera 
company in Amenca, as well as 
Englnd and Russia.

Last year she played a leading 
role in the new veirl. i  of the 
movie, "The Great M’altz,’* 
fl’med in Vienna. Recently she 
has appeared with the Boston 
Civic Opera, at a command per
formance at the White Housb 
Dinner for Prime M i n i s t e r  
Helth of Great Britain, and for 
a celebration of Mr. Hurok’s 
85th birthday at the MetropoU* 
tan Opera.

This past June. Miss Costa 
sang a s<do concert for the 
Southern Baptist Church Music 
Conference u  Portland, Ore., 
and appeared as a soloist with 
the youth choir from the First 
Baptist Church of Abilene. While 
in Abilene last fall, she sang at 
a Sunday night service of the 
First Baptist Church.

Polk, a native of Santa Anna, 
earned a BA degree from H-SU 
in 1930 and an M.\ from (Teorge 
Peabody CoUege in NashvtUe, 
Tenn., in 1935. He has done ad
vanced study and taught at 
Louisiana SUte Cniversity.

When Polk entered H-SU in 
1926 the school did not offer 
major in physical education. 
During his senior year, Polk 
was an assistant instructor in 
PE. The late Dr. Oscar H. Coop
er, a faculty member who had 
served earlier as president of 
the college, suggested to Polk 
that he attend Peabody and earn 
a master's degree.

A PE major was developed 
under Polk’s leadership after be 
became chairman (rf the depart
ment in 1930. He served as 
chairman unUi 1971, and has 
continued on the faculty as a 
professor in health and physical 
eduction.

Polk has been active in nu
merous professional and educa
tion organizations, and has 
9(Tved as president of the Texas 
Association for Health. Physical 
Eihication and Recreation.

He aiid Ms wie are m e n b m  
of the First Baptist 
They have a son aad^a 
ter, and one son is deceased.
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1973 Agricultural Act To Be Discussed 
At District Meetings By FU Members
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CITATION BY PURUCATION 
THE STATE oF TEX AS 

TO .lo Lene R Larsen, de- 
Lndanl GREETING

y o u  ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDFD to appear before the 
Honorable 104 th. D i s t r i c t  
Court of Taylor Ounty at the 
Courthi'use Ihereof, In Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an- 
.•iwer at or before 10 o'clock 
A M of the first Monday next 
after the expiration <rf forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same 
k'lng the 17th day of Septem- 
t»er A D. 1973, to PlainttfCs Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
31 day of July A.D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 8,348 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Jack Lester Larsen. Plaintiff, 
vs. Jo Lene R. Larsen, Defend-
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AUSTIN. Tex — The bigge.st 
Ml and ga.s lease sale on Texas 
public Kinds in a quarter ceiilu- 
ty i.s schc-duled Octobi*r 2.

Land Coinnn.ssiuiK'r ItolH'it L. 
•Arnistron'; said L-348.filü aen s 
in 1,712 tracts will Ih' offined ior 
lease consideration.

Most ot Ih*> state tract.s are 
sulenerped acreage in th*> Gulf 
I'f Mexico. Nine hand/ d and 40 
CiU’f tracts totalling 99S.(il()
a; res ha\e been nomiiititiMl, plus 
."13 tracts in Texas bays and
mh ‘ s inrl’.id'.r.g 2c7.f'78 acres.

Oil rnd gas firni.s and individ
ual bald r.s offer bonus pay- 
mt r‘ s via sealed bids on lea.ong 
ii' 'k.' '̂ ’ ate-invned tnicts for a 
p Tied Ilf five ye ars to explore 
, ,iii dev; ;ep mitr-r Is. .\rm-
.sfrong s.iid a record high inter
és! ¡¡ulii a«'d in I'Mi'ential oil 
and ga.s p.'uuucton on state
landv

" n. .s will iie the large.'t .sale 
in mi re than 25 years,” said 
Ainisín ng.

‘inconceivable that approval
will not 4« given eventu dlv to
our state program.”  Vantis n t- 
ed a SlJ.s.OK) line leviinl agaii 
•Arinco Steel was "jxi.ssibly t ie 
largest ever collected under a .y 
largest ever collecletl under a > 
state wafer piilliition law.”

singlf:-m k .mbeh  i.k g isla -
T!\ E DISTUICTS PI SHED — 
First legal move in an effort o 
h.ue light more counties lu- 
vided into single-mniiber legis
lative districts Was launched 
last week

David Pichard.s, .Austin attor
ney letained by the State .Ai-'L- 
i l(i. seiks authority for 10 indi- 
iiliials to intervene in a Tairant 
t'canty House redistricting case

If the motion is approved by 
Ihi three-jud’te fCvUral cnuit.
judges will be asked to split

'  s;i'" iinvilvirc nearlv on?

i! Ill 1'..' ■ 1'.- e U! • d t'
. ‘V.iiy ! l . fel. .w:-̂ vp 

:a ::vt! o'l. .’ '..'■.•■s P e i'-'y  
t f:.*'!: n.-v saio Luc^c B-ri-

f. . 't bjMies- mn’ting w.il

million .icres of land in 19R» 
I'l'i.iich’ iiiorc than $:ht million in 
1 on'-.' piuiiients to the p>emia- 
m. :.t -ahool fund

.Ann Iran.' .‘-.ii;! the current 
.':■!«■ is di'Ub'y -igniHc.int b"- 
cause leasi'.s will enalile ihe 

to f.ike it'i one-six'h royal
ty p. yra nt in gas or oil msieail 
oi I 'u h

A c ?ia ' c.'ise i.s nc.w pend'ng to 
cctena.iiir it this c.iP be dore .on 
'vxis’ma Icas.rs. The ‘ in kind” 
prov’ '  ii:;. îM>ciiicalIy allowing 
the s'.ite to lake oil and gas as 
v d l a- ea.'-h. will lx* written into 
t.'ie Cvi.ib ■!■ bid propositiiin.s.

Avusrong this will p'T- 
riit 'he .state to ofv r citie.= the 
cii'.i r. of haying .-.(me of their 
natural ga.s directly fn.ai the 
.líate at f:b- mark'.’! \ due 

rCl-LUTION ST.VNDARDS 
WEIGHED — Diifcrirg st.de 
,i!.d tioleral pcnaliic-s for water 
pjlfution centrol vioKitiou.i have 
sta!!**.1 dc-siynation of Texas Wa- 
trr Quality Board as ghe a./oncy 
to i-ssue federal wa.ste discharge 
pcMTit- m the sLite.

Th . ral governnv nt wd’ 
s 'r jy  fu i'h r  i/ir.g th?
r,i..-d to is.vae ‘T.atio.n.il pr.Ihi- 
t n (iLscli.’.i ... l■hrl1!̂ .̂ lllJn .sys- 
t '! i  ’ waste di.sch.irre pi rmts 
te;-.'. " w.iC.c (¡¡.^charge |ht’TIí'i.s 
du: .n'c lt)72 water q u a l i t y  
amendments.

‘-■’ .ee p'i'a ’.'.ies 'which apply to 
1 ■ i.i.;... Hi and .ndus-
irc" ."C-t a 'd SI ' ■.i.T
I \ • d,"!\ K’ ..I r il p 'ii-
. '  ..ii i"; . maxiinum of
■J.*'-’ .!P i-'T vioiet.o
. .V iZ K':.i ,i':ve direc’tm Iiu,.h 

V I'e iveuir !'■ nt tha
'■- ii.e.e auihon’ y to 'rnpo' ê 

daily tines wa.-; i-ecciv >d 
tr.e i...rd ¡>eg)siature ad- 

'cu'n.'d, and he did not feel a 
s’ ■( ; d .ess.iiii was in ordei on 
Ih'.- (eji.-.<:t!i,':i,

A' :!it.s :,, '. ued that the Texas 
p. ni.'.l:e.s do reprcvsenl a .sub- 
.st..fitial deterrent. He .sani it is

Travis. Kebiiock Mela man, 
fer.sor, Nueces, El Paso, Hidal
go :eid r.alvpston into .singie- 
iiumber Hoiisi« districts. Each 
of the couniit s now has two or 
more representatives elected 
c. entywid*'. Richards clnmis 
this "uncensteiutlonally dilute.-: 
U'vng -'remth cf rac.,il and p .- 
liDca! elements.

AG ftptviONS — A coim'v 
cHmmi.ss.nnei-s court '.nav < m-
p''iy »'xp'its t'l rc-e\Tliiat'' prop-
ftiy ir 'he tmin’y for t.iy rur 
p'.s's, !u!' s f  X :is .■--■.! h;i- r-i
.s'.'i'h p i'.v .Any Gen John H:'l 
he‘d

Ir otr'T recent opmnns. H;il 
conc!ui.'i-(l:

S. iIuTX' checks carnni he with- 
hi !d frem a st; t*. ciimloM- *. 
r* pay an o', • r;e;yini-nt \ii..i ' 
was not h's fault under an im
proper ord* r.

.A D,» ion cannot sene 
lan’ ci.u.'Iy on th** State Rnard ' 
Mt’” a! liealth-'nd Men’ .’'! R 'tr- 
(I lion and the .state Board ■ 
Fduc:i:on.

Parkv and Wildlife D. p;i ’ - 
1 '• at per.’i.'iinel need m> .-p-r. 
p*'rn!its *'» ' ike. transperr : - 
gation and scientific purpn.- ■;

The St- te Tixthi."k tdmnv'- 
t(>e m: y n »t recomni'n.l lie 
public '-( heol adepti'in tex'b e 
I'll which the state is to rcaP v 
i ivalti**;; from privMc publi h- 
er- Where ther'’ r- 'lo su^h ,,r. 
raniirmfT.t. U’yhxck-' c.i.-, . ■ 
ridi.pti'd contaiiiii’.g HUt.ri.ils c*i- 
I l>crat:vi’ly d retoped w-itb ; •.le- 
pendent l.iboi'atories fman'-'d ,n 
part from .state Ceraral Eduea- 
uon Ag iicy f'uiids.

An ou'-i f- t. te ; e-Tiiit'd pul'Iic 
accountant is cnlitlcu to recipro
cal certification m Texas it he

lues in the U.S.
API UINT.MENTS -  Br i g .  

Gen. .lauies M. Rose was iuiim*d 
to head Gov. Dolph Briscoe's Di
vision of Planning Coordination.

I.and Coininus.s.oner Itob-Tt L. 
.Armstrong >va.' .selected vice 
p,e.‘ uUnt of ihe Westeiii States 
Land Commi.vsioneis Associa
te »n

hri-icoe appointed .Melvin D. 
V.'hitcaker of Pale'-'tin? District 
attorney for the 173nl judicial 
district — AndcT.son. Henderson 
and III u>toa counta s.

He picked o. S. .A id:'<s of 
Hcimloii to -serve * n the Gover
nor's E’l.-f.u'v .Advi.'Ory I'ouiieil.

Bri.scoe pK.ccd on die .Advi- 
.very l vuncil on I'ommunitc af- 
fiuiV, M.iyi.r Jake .SU::h..n of 
Bii! ni t. .Ai.tyi.r .Kiinie t lenv nts 
of Tell ¡lie, Kudy Day of DalKi’i 
,.r.d .Mb', rt D. liniwn Jr. ol San 
Antonio.

Eoimev State Rip. Ralph 
Wa.Mie. who lepresented the 
PKuinnw area, is niw execu
tive vice president of the Her
man B e n ne t t  Company in 
Bniwnwoid. serving with for-
m. r Lt Gov. Ben Ranies who.se 
campalc .s he man,.gcd in 19ii£.
Iidf ; r 72.

iohn A. Burke of SDrire 
j ii’i'-d Hie Ti \:.s Water R'gh--':' 
i ’( iv?.iH>-iioii .stall in Houston as 
.an I ngincer'’ia technician.

!•! .( E"T(AE . KA* ii< ES 
•UliED — Sta'.f I I I u  I a n c e 
Ivcrd wili i.iiliitt ; pr;:itice of 
pubiiciziii.i; name.s of insurances 
compaiii“ .-- and inctuiuuals c.ti u 
t . imli.ir loiii!--ut.on ard ui- 
1 ■ i.r ti e iH.a!ice-

la .ii'ii c':i:,.. .r.Hi .¡o.‘ (.’Jirrst.i, 
t:'.’ ..rr .'.1 . , :o'J!;( i*d e i g h t
11 .■ {¡1 1st oil!' Ul'v

ill Ì !nv.^ or ud.vidu.iis in

San A n t o n i o ,  Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Abilene, Au-tin. Den'on 
and Atlantti. Ga. for mislet;ding 
aihertisements or sales presen
tations.

'Ihe Hoard al-o announetd 
plans to hire a consult.ml to ex
amine its operaltoiis and h* Ip 
make tticiii more effectice and 
eifieient It plans to issue guide
lines next month on establish- 
meiit of Health Maintenance Or
ganizations which provide medi- 
(■;:! seruce coverage at fixed 
fees.

DESEGREG.ATIO.N GBANTS 
API’ liOA ED — More than $1.'U 
million m lederai grants have 
bee ¡1 approved to aui 54 Textis 
selicol districts .supiKiil special 
programs to adv.ince classroi'ii 
desegregation this .school yeim.

Texas grants will go to 31 bas
ic ednc.ilioa projects. 18 bilin
gual jiKigruiiis, nine compensa
tore pr'imanis, 'hn-t special 
reading in'ojccts and two metro
politan area progn.ms to help 
reduce minority isolation m 
l.irw ciiu s which h. ve more 
than one -chiK.l d.etnei. 

s h o r t  SNORT.s
Geveinor Brsco*? will head a 

T '...1.' trade iiuwion to Jajian 
next ni int).

A Railio. d ('i.mmis’iD’'' hear
ing ; ixamiiune pnpieals to 
r. ae lii eliiiin.' is ‘ . --un’ i.n the 
\Vi a. leXii.' odia ki

Ti:.- \.';e.:nis Atimir.;'Ir;'ion 
will op,n ..n i.a'H.it'.cnt clini'- 
t.i.i'v ...Xi v-ar in El I’li'-a.

.'m lil b::>iiii-■■̂  loans were 
IV; de t" .s. hertz due to st*.nn 
dill'.-, ue.

ie':;-i ccllece ttéchers cKi.'.ii 
l.ig '>au bi liiw ' ‘ i- .u.-i. g- f o r 
(■;. L rad :ne.r h..\e 1 ■!!
1. gcv:. il!' w Hit average for 
in I ccars.

SWÌ'ITV.ATÌÌR 1.Í.V1ÍST0CK 
.U ’CTIO.N, ÍNC.

LET US HANDLE YOUR U A TILE  NEEDS 

(. EC'IE SELLERS. Owner

Sale E ven' V.'t'd. 11:00
AVMETHER RU YIN í. OR SELLING 

Hamlin .'»T'i-Ü.'jtin Sweetwater 2.'Ri-fitJ7S
mmwnmv

Merke! Csunfrv Club Í
FRIDAY

i;ri* r ■ 'A "Í the n:;-
t'.r. ' : f'v - ■ I''- as foP-v.;;.
t. V : I •. • i. B : *
\ ‘ . V . ; • .<-d rr i r le." .o I'

£ '7-9 p.m . f /c x ic a n  D im er Special $1 .75
11 f  n rurth

Ì

.L'*n 1.5, lf*7t'. Th*' m '- 
r. ■.■'.rri' i.''''urp''.;1.:dle K -
(. c ■.! disevrd .and c. nflic’ <d 
p anatties Thera are no '.h.l- 
c;;. ■! Ir-rn to this m.arriage & 
r<ir ’ are expected, no commun- 
i’y |: • ;,»erty has bc-en accunvi- 
leH :! during this marriage a.s is 
f’-ily- Town by T’alintiff's Peti
tion on file in thus suit.

If thi.s citation i.s not sened 
within ninety days after the da’e 
of :t,s issuance, it «̂ ”>11 be re- 
tumt*d unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall pnr, ptiy serve the same 
according to rerjuirement.s of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
dir'-cts.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 31 
dav of July A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Domestic Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Sandra Van Cleave, Dep>- 
uty.

23^tc

i
A ll you can ca f 

liiChilJas - Sclad —  T ostados

SATURDAY
Di.nr.cr fro m  tho mervu 7:30 to 10:00 

Dance to Dee Harris

P O N TIA C  Catalina 4 door 
§ I  sedan, air and pow er, blue 

w I  co lor  witt! blue •§ fa*1995co lor  w illi blue 
interior, 
nice fo r  on ly

CHT.v j LET Im pala 4 door 
L , air and power,

•: .iterior, 
white wi'.., blue vinyl 
op, nice, o n l y ............

C A D ILL A C  El D orado, this69 one has ali the goodies, new
radial tires, leather interior, 

Bronze co lo r  with 
white vinyl top, real 
vice for  on ly  ............. 3195

72
PO N TIA C  Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and 
pow er, light 

green color, real nice 3195

SUNDAY
Luncheon Buffet Noon to 2 p.m. 
Children $1.50 Adults $3.00
Open to the Public
Enjoy a fantastic buffet In a 

relaxed atmosphere

Notes
Effective immediately Tuesdo)f is vromens 

day on the golf course- No male players from 
2 p.m. till 7 p.m. Thursday is stag night in 
the club. There will be a meeting of all Mer
kel Golf Association men and all others in
terested in joining at 7:30 Aug.23rd in the 
club.

Hetp support your cluh 
For reservations call 928-5514

PO N TIA C  Catalina 4 door 
S a  sedan, air and pow er, bron-

B Mm ze co lor  w ith 2595ze co lor  w ith 
white top, 
nice fo r  only

66

66 P O N TIA C  Catalina 4 door 
sedan ,air and 
pow er, blue 

co lor , o n l y ......................

FORD Fairlanf 500 2 door 
hardtop. VS m otor, 
auto, trans., beige 

co lor . Nice only . . . . 595

495
73 C A T A L IN A  driver education  

car, desert sand color , 
air and pow er 

Special year-end
close out price ..........■ a

? ? ? ?
70

P O N TIA C  Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and 
pow er, white 

co lo r  w ith b lack  vinyl 
roo f, clean  o n l y .......... 1695

■vin P O N TIA C  Catalina 4 d oor «e- 
m I  dan, air &  pow er, new  tires, 
*  ■ white co lor  with green  vinyl 
roo f, real 
nice. W as
$2495, N o w ...............

K I cell viiiy I

2195
PALMER PONTIAC & CMC

GE APPLIANCES & TV
Markel, Texas 928-5113 Abilene 673-1182

L

•  I f
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1973 Has Been Good Year 
For Merkelite Gardners

Hy LaVoiin«* Kunrh 
MnkH fdulcJ be calbnl (larclen 

Town. 197J has M'cn an excel
lent \ear for raising squash, 
corn, okra, peas and other vege
tables, lieans were* not so plen
tiful and a large [xtriion of fruit 
was ruined by the late freeze.

Many .Merkeli'es have f  ken 
advantage of even thunbnail 
size-sp;i( es to plant gaedens. I ri- 
I'.sed alleys are cultivat(*d in 
some tase.s. ‘ 'No one ha> com
plain cl yet," said a housc'wife, 
while patherin'T her boanliful 
crop of alley peas.

For the must part, local gar
dening is done w ithout the aid of 
insecticides and chcniKal nn- 
tnants. "(Jur patch is natural 
food.,. Th“ birds and bugs eat 
their snaa* and we get the rest, 
said a peach picker.

F’antries are laden with home 
c.wined items; ireez“ is bulge 
with pack.i and cartons filled 
with goislies again.st the lean, 
winter munth.s. A word to th** 
wise If VOr don’t ha\ e a green 
thumb get cordially acquaiiitc’d 
with a neighbor who has an ov
erflowing garden!

OKRA PATCH— The George We.st’.s Kat'den has pro
vided home Kf'»'vn palate plea.sures for children, 
*.'ran Ichi’ iH  n. friends and nciirhbonc. Mrs. West 
looks over the okra patch. (Staff photos by LaVonne 
liunch)

CUTTING FOOD COSTS-M r s . Hiliy Neff and Pam 
are ,>;een in their corn patch. After filling the lamily’ 
fieez.ers with gar'lcu oooiis, Mrs. Neff rented com
mercial boxes lo liukl the abundanl croi).

ALW AYS FARMERS —  Mrs. Lenard Ca.sady la 
shown with her pear trees. “ W e’ve always been farm
ers and when we m<)ved to town, it was just natural 
for us to plant and till.”

Dickerson Is AF Graduate
RANTOUL. ni. -  Airman 

David D. Dickerson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell D i c k e r s o n .  
Trent, Tex., has graduated at 
diam ne AFB, HI., from the U. 
S. Air Force non-destructive 
Inspection specialist course con-

ducted by the Air Training Com
mand.

Airman Dickerson is being as
signed to Laughlin AFB, Tex., 
for duty with a unit of the Air 
Training Cemmand.

The Airman is a 1972 graduate 
of Trent High School.

Farmcast
Compitod From Sourc« Of The Texes Depertment of Agriculture 

John C. White, Committioner_________________ __

Both in Texas and throughout 
the nation, the numbers of cat
tle, b«‘ef cows, and calves show 
significant increases. Thus, cat
tlemen are increasing produc
tion in order to meet increa.sing 
demands for the product.

The number of all cattle and 
calves on Texas farms and 
ranches as of .luly totals 
lf5,4C0,(10fl. This compares with 
l.’),350 0ii0 as of .January 1 

Th • 197:i Texas’ calf crop is 
estimated at 6,250,000 head; this 
is an increa.se of 15 p<T cent 
over 1972. This Is the largest 
calf crop for Texa.s since esti
mates began in i924.

.Vcitbmwide, th»* figures also 
show increases. .\s of July 1, the 
number of cattle and calves to
taled 131,000,000 head. This com
pares with the January 1 inven
tory numbt>r of 122.000.000 head.

As important,, if not more so 
than total cattle and calves 
numbers, are toals of cows and 
heifers — the beef factona As of 
July 1, a total of 53.800,000 cows

Air Force 
Jet Trainer 
On Display
The I’ .S. .Air Force Cessna T- 

37, jet pilot trainer, is on public 
display at We.rtgate Shopping 
Center, in .Abilene, from Augu.st 
15-21 from 9 a.m.-€ p.m.

The T-37 was the first jet air
craft specifically designed for 
training purposes. It was also 
the first trainer to feature side- 
by-side seating for the instructor 
and student.

Student pilot receive 90 hours 
of flying instruction in the T-37 
during the sec-ond phase of Air 
F o r c e  Undergraduate Pilot 
Training. .

Daring training flights, stu
dents learn emergency proce
dures, takeoff and landing tech
niques and aerobatics as well as 
night, instrument and fonnation 
flying They also gain experi
ence in navigation and cross- 
cnunlry flying.

The aircraft is powered bv 
twe-turbojet-engines which each 
prcKluce 1.025 pounds of thru-st. 
The T-37 is nicknames “ Twin'ty 
Birt!" becau.se of the unusual 
whi.ie of it.s engines 

The T-37 is 29 feet 3 inches 
loi.g With a wing span of 33 feet 
8 inches and has a maximun 
level .sp,eed of .380 ni.les p<*r 
hour.

Tie .Air Force has used the 
aircraft to train over -10.090 pi
lots .since 19.37. Twelve other na
tions use modified versions of 
the T-37.

The exhibit i.s sponsored by 
Hestgaic .Shopping Center in co
operation with the Air Force. 
Air Force f^ersonnel will be pre
sent to a.ssis: visitors and an
swer questions.

The Statue of Liberty faces 
away fn.m shore becau.se she is 
supposed to be enlightening the 
world.

.4LL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N EY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

and heifers have calved; this is 
up four per cent from July I last 
year.

Beef cows at 42,400,000 head 
are up six per cent nationally. 
Milk cows, however, are down 
two per cent (as had b<>en pre
dicted eitrlicr by dairy assiKua- 
tions due to the cost-price 
squeeze) to total 11,400,000 head.

Texa.s. naturally, is number 
one in the row inventory; the 
state showed an increase of 15 
per cent; Mis.souri. in second 
place, had an increa.se of eight 
p<*r cent in cow inventory, and 
• iklahuiia. third place in the na
tion, had an increase of four per 
cent from a year ago.

The real clincher to the in
creasing number of livestock In 
the nation lies in the prelimi
nary e.stmates of calf numtx'rs 
The Texas Crop and Livestock 
Keportim! Service and U S. Da- 
partmenf of Agriculture predict 
that 50,000,000 calves are expect
ed to be born during this calen
dar year. This again sets a new 
high, being four per cent over 
1972

Texas  ̂ again, is first in this 
category, followed by Missouri. 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebras
ka

F.AHM price percentages con
tinue to increa.si‘ in Texas. As of 
July 15. the all-farm products 
index for Texas farmers was 
three per cent above the pre- 
viou.s month and 32 per cent 
above a year ago. The livestock 
price index is up 34 per cent 
above a year ago.

Beef cattle at an average of 
$46.40 per 100 pounds were cn 
$1.10 from a month ago and $9 
above a year ago. Hogs at $.39.40 
wer*’ $2 90 above a month ago 
and $12.40 above a year ago.

CO.MMEBCIAL slaughtering 
plants in Texas during June pro
duced a total of 183.800.000 
pounds of red meat. This is 
down seven per cent from the 
198.200,000 pounds produced a 
month ago and one pt>r cent be
low a year ago.

.Nationwide, commercial prod- 
uctionuf of red meat is down 
nine per cent from u year ago. 
B<-ef production is down nine 
per ceni; veal production i.s 
down 29 per cent; and pork pro
duction is nine per cent under a 
year earlier.

In Te.xas, during June the 
niimlK'r of cattle slaughtered 
was 25,000 below a month ago. 
was 25.000 below a month ago. 
Calf slaughter was 909 less than 
last month. Hog production was 
IG.UOO below a month ago.

DUVLOT sheep feedei-s with a 
iOt capacity of 2.000 head or 
more had 126,000 sheep and 
lambs on feed for slaughter as 
of .August 1. This is 15 per cent 
below the number on feed a 
month ago and 12 per cent be
low the number on feed a year 
ago.

Intentions to market are: .Au
gust 71,000 Septembt'r 36,000; 
October, 19,0()0. September and 
October intentions arc incom
plete.

S-1.>SW 

■ V
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OLD-TIMEY ALBERTA PEACHES —  W. A. Lyday, 
who live.s (»n old Highv.ay 80, is shown hue with 
two softhal! .«ize Alberta i>eache.s he picked from a 
tree in hi.s yard. The freeze got most of his peaches 
this year as it did most everyones. (Photo by Kaye 
La n ham)

ROUND-UP
By KAYE

MB. A.ND MBS. CLEMO 
Jones returned Friday from a 
two month visit in Alaska with 
their daughter, Mrs. Miltcn 
Squires and family. Sgt. Squires 
is stationed at Fairbanks.

.After viewing quake tom Val
dez and Anchorage, they toured 
Mt. -McKinley Park, the Chauq- 
ach Forest with its Portage Gla
cier and the Aluetian Islands. 
They panned for gold and aN 
tended the boat festival on the 
Cheno River.

"Fish and game anxrals are

LANHAM
plentiful,”  said Mr. Jones. "The 
scenery is beautiful but the mos
quitos are .Alaskan sized. We're 
happy to be back in little ole 
Texas.”

DA.NNY FAY HOBBS of 
.Alaska, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Lyday, is living with 
his grandparents at the pres
ent time. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hobbs wiU move back 
here as soon as they can sell 
their house. Danny Ray plans to 
play football.

SPECIAL!
LIST $4.59

MSTERINEI/zgal. 3.29
WHITE RAIN LIST $1.49

Hair Spray 13 oz. 99<
1 Gelusil Tablets 100s 1.49
1 EXTRA DRY FORMULA LIST $1.391 Jergens Lotion 9 oz- 88̂
1 ALLERGY TABLETS LIST $2.49

1 Ailerest 48s 1.69
1 200s LIST $3.09

1 Anacin Tablets 2.39
F N e r k e l  D r u g  C o .

'11m H tM  ( ̂ ^SeifkeShv
eH.’ o ja -S O tT  MEXXtl, TiXAS W.D.OÀMUt

ATTENTION FARMERS
Cal-Tex Will Pay You Top Dollar

for Your Milo.
Contact Ed Sandusky at 
ED'S FEED AND SEED 

in Merkel 928-5019 or 
R. L. Bland at Cal-Tex 

in Trent 862-2951

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
Trent, Texas 

Phone 862-2951

Fresh

Vegetables 
Weekly ,

No. 1 Russet« . . 21c lb.

Tomatoes . . . .  39c Ib.

Homegrown

Okra ............39c Ib.

Avacados . . 3 for $1

Washington
Del. Apples . 49 c Ib.

Arizona Oranges 31c lb.

Dole Bananas . 21c lb.

Cantaloupes . . 3 for $1

Watermelons

Y ou r choice $1.25

Ribbon Cane Syrup 

J a r ........................75c

Honey

Bread . Lg. Loaf 38c

Preston Milk

Canned and 

Bottle Coke

Baker's - 
Vegetables
507  Kent

«

Merkel,Tex.



BACK-TO-SCHOO
SALE

5 BIG
Shopping
D A Y S

AUGUST 
16 17-18 20-21 
THURSDAY 
THROUGH 
TUESDAY

STEP SAVER

CLEAN and 
SHINE...pint 5 9 c

C H I L I  bYÌT.”s
LONGHORN 
300 C.AN. . . 2 3 (

Skillet Dinner
SCHILLINGS 
ASSORTED. .

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP r <

Quart 
Jar .

With $7.50 or More in Trade 
Exclusive of Cigarettes

WHITE SYRUP

KARO Pint35r
JERGENS

Bath Beads
Box 59c

WOOLITE

Rug Cleaner 
SPRAY DRINK FLOUR Gladiola

(1 Limit)

5 Lb. Bag 59
GT.
CAN 1.19 ASSORTED

46 Oz. 3 3 <

Save IT 13
TW? Imtnrd thet>ttrchase o f

COUPON ^ n c  U F T O r L  
WORTH s o i l i i S T A i i T T E A

Reedemable Only 
AT C.ARSONS SUPER 69r

liptati 
'Za t.

EXPIRES AUG. 31 ONLY

TlC'On«VO '  ̂ ' ''iV'

WESSON
POST

Cooking
(1 Limit)

OIL 24 Oz. 63
TOAST-EMS ISSUE (2 Limit)

4 Roll Ctn. 33
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
BOX ........... 33c

Carsons Super Coupon <

\  :fly save 30W ith This Coupon Wh»n 
YOU BUY A 6-OZ. JAR OF

INSTANT

Maxwell house COFFEE
a t  CARSONS

6 0 Z  JAR 
ONLY m COIRON

BETTY CROCKER 

HAMBURGER

FILLER
HELPERS

ASSUKTED

Box .. 43c
One Coupon Fer < am»y— O n e r  t x p ir e s  Aug. 25

1 ii>.MAXWEuHousE‘C o ffe e

TEA BAGS
U P T O N

PAPER
300  Ct. Pkg.

DEL MONTE CRUSHED OR SLICED NO. 2

49
24 Count 
Box........... 69

2 for 63fl^

I ON MAXWELL HOUSED 
I COFFEE
I At Carsons JLOC
I 1 Lb. Can Only 
I T̂ his Couoon
I One Coupon Per Family.
¡ \  Offer Elxpires Aug. 31
I__ i

BEST fo r  ’BURGERS 
-andBUDGm,T00

Back-to-School Specials

BINDERS ”  Each 69<
ELMERS

School GLUE 4 0 z . 39c
BICpENS.°...8 Pack 89c
COMPOSITION SPIRAL

BOOK’“ “ 3 tor 89c
BIG CHIEF

Pencil Tablet Each 19c
SUN SHINE

HI-HO Crackers Lb. 4 3 ^
^  CLEANSER

AJAX Reg. Size Can 15c__SI Lean Pound .

BEEF Decker
Chicken Fried
PATTIES Lb.

STEAK Choice Beef 
SIRLOIN Lb.

89* C H E E R I V O R Y
KING SIZE LIQUID

1.09 GT. ü Q f (  
SIZE............

PINEAPPLE
HUNTS 300 WHOLE

TOMATOES 2 f a r 3 9 t
HUNTS 300— WITH BITS

Tomato Sauce 2 for 39r
HUNTS 300 NEWPOTATOES 2 for 29c
HUNTS 300SPINACH 2 Far 39r
HUNTS 20 OZ.

Big John Beans can 39c
HUNTS 300

Tomato SAUCE 2 for 2 5 ^
HUNTS

CATSUP 32 Oz. Jug 53r
Fresh

H T T U C E
Lb....19r

PEACHES Lb. 25r
FRESH

TOMATOES

RIPE— HALE

FRESH
Lb. 29ft

GIANT CHIQUITA
2 Ears 19ft

FRYERS =  . 69- TIDE ;r 69(1 Limit)

Box

BEEF STEAK Gooch
FINGERS Pkg. 93

BANANAS
FRESH

CABBAGE

FRANKS Gooch
12 Oz. Pkg. 85

Lb. 1 5 ^

Lb. 12ft
WE GIVE
g ift  b o n d
STAMPS

FRESH KRAFT

WbS .............. lb . 99< S A U D ....c a n  1.29
D O U B L E  
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